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I HE NEW

It Shows a Population In Excess of
50,000,000 for 1880.

The exact number is 50,152,559.
The following is the total in each stnto
and territory, compared with the return
for 1370 and 1800:
Alnluiir.ii 1,2(,.1II
iVMUiKIl
Arl.una 10, t f 1

Arkansas MW,fiGI
California 8G!,0SG
Colorado l!ll,(ill)
Comioctluut ffityfljci
7akou 18J.MRJ
Delaware 14(1,051
UNMet of Columbia.... 177,(1:10
I'lorldii 2fi.5Gi5

ivirKn l,rUH,i)R;l
Idnho :,Cil
Illinois s,()TH,(;:k;
1 iidl.uia 1 ,ii78,.W
lown 1,(51,1611
Krtiiww SI'J'i.IW.'i
Kentucky 1,6 is,.v.w
J.oulslana iMOA'M
Jhiltie
Miiryluml O.Ti.lli'l
MuuchtNctts l,78il,(iifi
Michigan 1 ,68 l.wi.
iflnnenota 750,807
MMsMppl 1 ,101 ,89'f
.MKMjurl 2,109,091
Montana
.Jobraskn
Nt'MllllI
!s'cu-Hamphl-

.NoV',JurHoy
New-Mexic- o

Now-Yoi- k

North-Cnrolln- u

Ohio
iregim

Pennsylvania..
Jlhodc-lsland.- ..

SoittlK'arolltm,

KIOlllllOIKl.

CENSUS.

H.VJ.UM
n3;.ori

817.781
I,i:i0,s!i3

118,180
f,os:!,i7:i
1,100,000
3,197,791

171,767
4,381 ,73S

316,538
MD5.7!ir.

'i'cmirfetcc 1.6112.16:1
Tivviw. 1 ,f97,fi(W
(Mali li:i.SJ07
Vermont :m,w
virpniu i ,ria,ji w
Washington 75,130
Wcrtt-Vnyini- n ois.utn
Wisconsin ,:ti5,sxft
Wyoming V20.7SS

99G,9'J'i 9GI.W1

0,658
483,157
r60,3J12

i59,8CO
5117.451

11,181
125,015
181,706
187,;52

1,195.888

3,53N,40S
1,073,9111
1,191,727

302,"?3
1,321,011

720,915
620,151
78O.h06
157,35

1,187,135
183,5(51
674,615

1,719,978
20,591

119,696
42,659

318,300
906,108

91,SM
1,857,617
1,071,135
2,601,128

90,938
3,502,311

217,350
728,000

1.257.195
797,.riOO
80,780

3)10,552
1,221,962

23,925
12,08.",

1,055,163
9,118

Totnl

and having 30,000 iiv
habitants and upward:

130.
xCniOrK, ,. t JvK)()fU

2 Philadelphia 816,91
8 566,689
4 Chloago 503,301
5 Ilocton 862,535
6 St. Iju1h 350,522
7 Baltimore .'122,190
8 Citiclntuti 255.70S
9 333,956

10 216,110
il Cleveland 160,143
12 lMttMmrg 150,881
18 Hlllhilo 155,137
1 Washington 147,307
J fJnHrK. a iW( tUU

6 Ijulsvillc. 133,615
17 120,728
H Detroit 110,312
I'.
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115,578
101,850

90.1KV5

bl,363
78,681
75,071

1,803
63,882
59,185
r.8,395
;o,i ti

60 55,813
HI Cntiihrhlgo 58,710
Mi hyraniM' 51,i9l

3 Columbus 51,665
51 l atcrvoh 50,S8i
O.l lOtLllO...., ,,.,.......,. ......... U, I IO
ifi Charleston 49,999
ST Fall-1'.lv- 49.00(

- Minneapolis 46.8S7
SJ Scranton 45,850
10 Nashville 48,161
41 Ih'rtding 48,280
il Hurt ford 42,55S
4.1 Wilmington, Dul 42,199

Camden 41.658
SI. Paul 41, UM

46 I.'iwronoe. WMJjj
l:iyion 33,077

3 lo nil 83,281
? Diiiivur 85,630

50 Oakland, Cal 31,550
! Atlanta 31,898

5i I'tiwi 33,913
M INiriltiiKl. Mu 83,310
51 33,593
5 irjngllL'Sd, Mans 83,440
5' .Maiicht'btt'f. N. II 32,650
i St. .Joscjil. Mo 33,181
R (fraud ItojmN 32,013
5J Wlicellng 81,26b
'.' Molalc 81,205

! Hobikcn 80,999
ii: llarrlhbnrg :K).70i
01 Savnnnah 80,081
nt Oiiimha 80,518

483,150
879,991

400, i 17
4.837

112,216

'Vio.iii
1.O37.8S0

i.VllV'M
1,350,43d

674,913
107,306

1,155,681
708.002
62S.279
687,019

1,331,066
719,131
172,133
791,305

1,182,012

2S,6r.
6,837

826,073
672,033

93,516
3,SS -

992 3
3,:wi))ir

52,165
2,90in

171,620
71K1.70S

1,109.801
601,215
40,273

315.09S
1,590,318

11,591

'
VYvui

50,152,539 38,505,703 Sl,tS),S0t

Cities towns

Urookon

Now-Orleau-

.Jersey-Cit- y

Milwaukee.
Providence.

Allegheny.

Kansas-Cit- y

Mcniphlh

1870.
942.392
071,022
396,099
298,977
350,250
310,361
267,35 1

216339
1 19,473
191,418

92,8-2- 9

86,076
117,711
109,199
105.039
109,753
82,516
79,577
71, W0
tW.901
76,216
02,336
5J.I80
43,211
51.0.W
30,3(0
10,928
11,105
16,165
32,200
19,631
IJ.051
31,271
3J,579
XI, 58 1

18.956
26,760
13,006
35,092
25.SC5
.u.9:
37,1MJ
.,811
20,015
29,030
28,921
3), 173
29,28!1

1.759
10,500
21,798
28,801
81,118
10.226
26,7(
i'l.fiH'J
9,505

16,507
19,21
32,084
20,297
23,101
38,335
1 6,083

A Total Abstinence Face.
Ilaittbrd ThWs

Charity may be a virtue, but when
aiming to be good in this direction it is
proper to see that your generosity is
applied to deserving objects. A Hart-
ford gentleman, who is charitably dis-

posed has been imposed upon so many
Limes he is now very cautious to whom
lie gives. But this morning a man
poorly clad, with features pinched by
cold, called at our friend's store and
asked for something to eat. The mer-
chant was about to send him to the
right about with a savage "No," when
a something about the man's face made
him think that this one was possibly de-

serving of charity. So ho questioned
him and drew a tolerably straight story
of misfortune, resulting in the loss of
work and thus compelling him to beg,

"Do you drink V" asked the merchant.
"No, sir," answered the other indig-

nantly. "Dol look like it?"
The merchant was compelled to in-

wardly admit tbathis pale-- face did not
look like the phiz of a drinking man.

Hut,1 continued the merchant. "I

suppose .you would prefer a tenpence
to a good warm breakfast?"

"No, sir," replied the beggar, "I
would rather have the breakfast."

This seemingly honest answer threw
him oil' his guard, and he handed him
a quarter, telling him to go and get a
breakfast.

"Thank you," said the fellow, as he
carefully laid away the coin in an in-

side pocket to his coat. "Now, there
be men mean enough to take money '

from a gentleman like you and then go
off and peddle it oil for rum. But 1

ain't that kind of a chap not much.
(Jood day, sir."

This little speech aroused the mer-
chant's suspicions, and he told one of
his clerks to shadow' him and see where
he brought up. lie turned the first
corner and there met a companion, and ;

as the clerk was following on behind
heard the following dialogue:

"Well, old rooster, what did you
get?"

"Not a cent. How did you make
out?"

"Oh, I got a quarter. My total ab-

stinence face did the business. Your
rum face spiles you for a first class beg-
gar. But come along in here and get a
drink," and the clerk saw them slide
into a saloon, and when he went back
and reported, the merchant was con-

vinced that he hadjbeen sold again. If
that total abstinence face shows up in
that particular store again, there will be
music at the toe of the merchant's
boot.

Learn to Labor.
Now York Commercial.

The emperor of Germany sets an ex-

cellent example in the education of his
own household. Every prince of the
royal family of Prussia, when in youth,
is taught some useful trade.

Such experience "is supposed to sober
the mind and bring it face to face with
the material world," says a correct
writer. It does far more than this. It
keeps the royal youth from gadding
about, and learning, as other less fav-
ored flesh an:l blood does, the lessons of
the club, the green room, or the corner
grocery.

Face to face with the world's mate-
rial, with a plane or a handsaw in hand
man is made better, and, if he is honest,
work is improved and its results made
cheaper.

.Men or women without trades or an
occupation are as weak in this world
where humanity not onlv makes mor-tal- s

mourn but compels them to work
for a living as the infant in swad-
dling clothes, and have not half their
claim to protection and care.

A healthy man should work or
starve. Rich and poor should perform
some manual labor every day. Wealth
and wisdom are of no effect if not
properly worked. The emperor of
Germany showed exceeding cleverness
in compelling his household to learn
trades.

"Up Salt River."
Before the day of steam all the nav-

igation of the Ohio river was caried on
by flat boats and kneel-boat- s. It was
necessary to row the kneel-boa- ts up
stream. The labor was painful and ex-
hausting. There were slaves all along
the Kentucky side of the river in those
days. When a negro had been refrac-
tory or "sassy," it was the custom to
punish him by hiring him out to row
keelboats up the river. This punish-
ment was called "rowing up." In time
it became the popular slave term for a
scolding or punishment of any sort all
over the country, much as the term to
"blow up" is applied nowdays. "Salt
river" was, and is, a little tributary of
the Ohio, in Kentucy. It was so crook-
ed and dangerous that rowing a kneel-bo- at

up its waters was about the hard-
est labor a man could undertake. Hence
rowing up Salt river was as severe a
punishment as could bo imposed on
him. The expression became prover-
bial. One day, on the lloor of congress,
a member from Kentucky made use of
the phrase in a happy allusion. The
expression was thence crystalized in
the popular speech of tho country.
From that day to this, the person or
party that has been badly defeated in
an election is "sent up Salt river."
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Drt. IIatitkr's IrtoN Tovic la a preparation o" Protoxide of Iron, Peruvian Nark and tho Plios.
phaU's, assoct&tcd with tho Aromaticfl. rimlorscri by the Medical Profession, and recom-
mended by ihctu for Iynprin, Ucnrrnl Debility, I'cmnlo JHncnncn, Want of Vitalitj, Ncrroii Krotrntlon, Convaleiiccnro from Fvvors nud Olironlc ChillM andFever. It serves every purpose where a Tonic Is necessary.

by THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO., No. 213 North Main Street, St. liuls,

jrttJ:
DYSPEPSIA.

ss2SiIZSSl l "" 57"S2!HZ5
n " - ' ' - - -.,

CURES ALL DISEASES OF THC

SLIVE Ffc
KIDNEYS STOMACH AND

BOWu:r--s
General debility.
CONSTIPATION
DYSPEPSIA
PILES&C.

&.
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IEYER BROTH ERS&CO,
ST. LOUIS AND KANSAS CITY

X5HIFt

Manufactured

Tlieac Kltters arc not aai ixxloicalinjj teeverasre, tout a
Medicine of aiierit, ainH xeasaiit to tlae taste.
Fot Sale b? all Drufffists. Price, $1.00 jrv Bottle.

ai AGENTS WANTED fr "The Ladies ol tho Whito Houso or
iHO 1 QfltClC j" tho of tho Prosldcnts," the most ltitomittn lxik of
HO bUUIIilJ WASHINGTON LI1'.E- - -- OF THE

minlJtmtion from Wahim voton to tho prraont time. Includes much
Perse nal and PrivaiO history novcr bofnro puLlltmod. Addrem
BRADLEY & CO., 06 N. Fourth St., Phila., Pn.

White

WHOLESALE JEWELRY;
BMT VIOCE Df TH1 WMI OK

New Holly Styles in Jewelry, Clocks, k
Isr-A- ll trn prlow dBpllMUA. Orter trm ttd mrt ttm frlhi..j

R. N. HERSHFIELD. LEJ TENWORTF lAN
nA,

k(.lf)UiirU
m3Pmuma. Jon a. McDomM 0.

.m1 tcaII Dftuir.n In all fAIKTBH
A V.a t r.(i C Vytutri wuim

flTfl 1 ff Clwtccfit in Uio world Importers' prfcxIKHV Company In Ameriea-itap- Io
A JUUVJiarUclo plenmw everytKxly Trnde continu-
ally lncrewing ARonia vrontcd everywhere beat in-
ducement don't yrmie line Bend lor circular.

KOBT WJiLLS. 3 Veoey SL, N. Y. P. O. Box 1237

TUTT'S
PILLS

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loos of Appotito, Bowels ooativo, Pain in
tholload, with a dull sensation in tho bivok
part, Pain undor tho Hhouldor blado, full-ne- cs

after oatirm;, with a dininchuation to
exertion of body or mind, Irritability of
temper, Lowapirita, with a foolinjj of hnv-Ui- K

noalactod aomo duty, WocrlnoaH, Diz-einc- n,

JTluttorinK at tho Hoort, Dotn bolbro
tho oyos, Yellow Skin, Hoadncho gonernlly
ovor the riht eye, IteatlownoBi, with fit-
ful dreams, highly colored Urino, and

TUTT'S PILLS
ire eupecInJly adnpted to niich raaM, n. aia
clodeae efleeta iiueh a rhnutfn of fuellntr Ha
o lutoulah tho BiiflVrep.

SOLD KVKRYWUKRJK, PBIOK CKNTS.
Ofiloo, 3ft ITIurruy Street, Nw York.

King of Saw Machines
Prioo i9.CK).

air UiJMlry
uinnn on IN ash fa dopoitod in
tplUUU.vU bank aeainut any other
aw machine 1: Ainoriocu This U tho

cheapeet macl, no made, and warrantod
to Haw loss utlor and faster than any
other. We ., e the oldont maw machlno
firm in Ararioa. Any prominent mer-
chant will toll yon ve are responsible.

Bewarf) of InfriniremenUi. Our clroularfl
are free. Addrtas,
Unltad 3tais ManufMturlno Co., Chicago, 111.

Our WELL AUGERS mUX bore a
wU 70 feet rteep and S feet in diameter
lr a 6ay. Tlda would clear you 60 in a
i iy.( (ind tor our Piatorlai Oaaicrtva,

W. B. aUirt Of,, fiklaf a, HI.
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I'H'i imUlHhcd. A History ol r y Ad- -

Houset

Silverware,
m tad
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CONJJ2JPATION.

Ufi

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

HISTORYfli run WORLD
KmhmcliiK full nnd authentic Hccountu or every notion

of ancient nod modern tlnu'H, and Including a history ot
the rlHonnd lull of the ti reek nnd Homnn Kmplres, tho
middle nueH. the eniHudcN, tho feudal njHtem, the refor-
mation, the discovery and wttlemeut of the New World,
etc, etc. It contaiiiH 0751 lino hlH'nrlcid eiiKrHvliiKH.
and Ih tho mont complete Hmtory of Hie World ever
puhllHhed. Kend lor Hcclmcii pii'CH and extra tcrnw
to AKentfl. Addrcna

National PriiMHiittfo Co., St. UiuIh, Mo.
MIMHI .III

WlllHnil to fcII the mot remnrk.AgCIlLS awe book or the )ir,

IDOL WORSHIP WORLD
Pi) F. .V, Dobbins, late if YoKohtu i, Japan. A ncio
bookof inal'lil'rt ivtertxt, dewrlhliiK the marrvlnu
tnrittitf and atriinut ) HtUomut Idulatrtmi Wumhip
In allfHirtH nnd ayf of the world The tmlt volume trr
Lwuexl coveriiiK IIi'h Tcut Mihleot Contnlnn thoMtuul
fact atranget' thwi flnton the wild Imiwuntioim qr
men concern'nR l)tlty, Splrilh. the Origin nnd
Iientiny of Mun, ith ll tlie ittattye bfllfft, Udtiuls,
fairy talM, cuHoiwi, formi (if mmhlp, tntipU, iltlm,
sacrifice, elrt.,enneeted therewith. It ih mont rtrilc-lnc!- y

IlltiKi rated, and bound In ivr unique .Inpau.
ce 6tlc. It Ih truly a woinhTful hook, and ctrlaln
to tll luiuittiiHolv. For Himple pa'H, i;mn. etc.. ad-dnt- w

HUUMAltl) lil'.OS., 1C li. Cth ht , Kuuhiw City, Mo.

DE, HENDERSON,
'rsWefitBixtust,,

KAKbAB CllT, - - MO.

THB

A lnlar uradnat
In medicine. Over

years' practloo
Cbloaxw.

AllHlMlml lTf . Qtn.A 4J..
Chronic, Ncrrous and Private Dl-i:(i- cs:

Aothuia. Knlleniv. 1'hnnmi.
1HI8,1nfA1l,MTIe"wonBwrtnTnt
Bkin Ulseasei, HMmAi."VKi.KincflH
(night loe)t HicxuAr. Dbiuliiy
( OfiieXXialDOir r).C. fllirwrnar.tefioF money refunded. Charges low. Thou-rAndH- ef

caflea cured. No inlurioufwtnedlcinefl uneI- -
No tlcteuMon from bueineBa. All medlclno fur-jiifh- ed

even to patlontii at a dliUince. (JonaulLaUon
frco and confidential oaII oryrrlUs. Ago and expe-
rience Important. A BOOK for both eexe--ll-luntrute- d

ana clrcularo of other thliikH sent walrd
tTo8c utampB. lly Muiuuin

, xa to7 p. m. tiundaya; 10 to a.

13
12 fu

lObtl

arc
for

In uow open. Jioura;
m.

Do You Wish To Know?
1. DO YOU WISH TO KNOW out Kan-s- h

her people, her home, her land. lcr producte, her
towiu, bcr countlM nod ler public liwtituOomy

2. DO YOU WISH TO KNOW "boot tho
wonderful ckma.tr., the no low wonderful reentry, Urn
ciiarrnlne nummer rucorU, tlw magnlQcont mltxvi and
tko marrelouH growth aenerally of Colorado.

3. DO YOU WISH TO KNOW about Hew
Mexico, widen k Joat devoloptnft a cilinatcaixl a uiincrJl
wealth anrpaaalnK eTcn tlut of Colorado?

4.. DO YOU WISH TO KNOW abont Art-eon- a,

without doubt (he rlcbeat mineral ooantry m the
United Statw, with othnr adraatMfM of ellrmtae and aoll?

6. DO YOU WISH TQPOW boot Catu
Joraia and the aoctlona of tho Goktm Hlope, both aorih
andaoaUi?

6. DO YOU WISH TO KNOW
aUaloo and tta Dfaaoocta ?

7. DO YOU WISH TO KNOW yw te
KM eama aaal Tarruora aaauy aaa uwaiy r

If (W an Ua UWa fou Haa ai tea, tana
Can . T. T. A. C ft, CJEJUal.

ii m m V m. 'tXir. v. .s w
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